Nurses in pediatric oncology unit are primarily responsible for the treatment and care for children with cancer. In some instances, they are also known as pediatric hematology/oncology nurses, where they may care for children with blood disorders (Association of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Nurses, 2011). However, as nurses are considered moral agents they should play a valuable role in promoting ethical care for children and families. Therefore, nurses should be provided with the clinical, educational and administrative supports required which enabling them to fulfill this role (Kopelman, 2013).
However, nursing profession requires knowledge about ethics to guide competent performance, as the nature of this profession necessitates ethical care more than routine care. Worldwide, definition of professional ethic code has been done based on human and ethical issues in the communication between nurse and patient. To improve all dimensions of nursing, it is important to respect ethic codes (Mohajjel-Aghdam et al., 2013). So, attention to ethical principles through health care staff education, case discussions, or ethics consultations will help clarify directions, boundaries, goals, processes and sometimes conflicts, thereby smoothing the illness experience for patients, families and staff (Kearney & Lederberg, 2014).
Significance of the Study
In pediatric oncology unit, there are numerous ethical issues which arise in the care of oncology patients. Identifying and understanding these ethical issues surrounding patient care is the first step for nurses in making ethical decisions in their practice. Thus, providing ethics education to nurses, dealing with frequent or disturbing ethical issues specific to their nursing practice, rather than general issues, can be effective to support nurses to make appropriate decisions based on the complex reality of clinical situations (Seoul et al., 2014 and American Nurses Association, (2015).
Aim of the Study
The current study was aimed to evaluate the effect of guideline education program about nursing ethics on nurses' knowledge and practice in pediatric oncology unit. This aim achieved through:
-Assessing nurses' knowledge and practice regarding their ethical responsibilities toward children in pediatric oncology unit.
-Designing and implementing guideline education program based on level of nurses' knowledge and practice.
-Evaluating the effect of guideline education program on nurses' knowledge and practice regarding their ethical responsibilities toward children in pediatric oncology unit.
Research hypothesis:
The researchers hypothesized that nurses' knowledge and practice toward their ethical responsibilities in pediatric oncology unit will be improved significantly after implementation of the guideline education program than before.
II. Material And Methods

Research Design:
Quasi-experimental research design was utilized to fulfill the aim of this study Setting:
The study was conducted in Oncology/Hematology Unit at Benha Specialized Pediatric Hospital. This unit includes children suffering from cancer and hematological disorders such as; sickle cell anemia, thalassemia,…etc. It contains 8 beds in the ward for management of children with hematological disorders and 17 beds for children with cancer. Nurses who are working in Oncology/Hematology Unit are responsible for providing care for all those children.
Sample
A purposive sample of 32 nurses who worked in the previously mentioned setting and met the study criteria were involved in the current study.
Inclusion Criteria
Nurses who are included in the present study should fulfill the following criteria:
 Their years of experience in pediatric oncology unit not less than one year.  Accept to participate in the study.
Tools of data collection:
Two tools were used in this study for data collection; 
Scoring system:
The scoring system for nurses' knowledge was as follow; two scores were given for correct answer and one for the incorrect. The scoring levels were arranged as follow; less than 65% for poor knowledge, from 65% to less than 75% for average knowledge and ≥ 75% for good nurses' knowledge. . It consisted of 31 principles related to nursing ethics in pediatric oncology unit. It was divided into 6 categories; Ethical principles related to child's clinical integrity (11 items), Ethical principles related to child's respect (6 items), Ethical principles related to child's privacy (4 items), Ethical principles related to child's confidentiality (3 items), Ethical principles related to beneficence (3 items), and Ethical principles related to justify (4 items).
Each item was assigned score (2) if the nurse follow the ethical principles when providing care for children and (1) if she doesn't. The range of total scores expressed as follow; competent practice ≥75, meanwhile incompetent practice from < 75.
Guideline education program:
It was constructed by the researchers after reviewing the related literature which based on nurses' knowledge and practice regarding their ethical responsibilities in pediatric oncology unit.
Validity and Reliability
The data collection tools were revised for comprehensiveness, appropriateness, and legibility by a panel of five experts in the field of pediatric and administration nursing to test the face and content validity. According to their revision, few modifications in the face validity were carried out.
Regarding reliability, the reliability coefficients' alpha between questions about nurses' knowledge was 0.719. Meanwhile, the reliability coefficients' alpha between items about ethical practice was 0.78
Ethical considerations:
The participated nurses were instructed by the researchers about aim and benefits of the study and verbal agreement was taken before data collection. The participants were assured that their participation was totally voluntary. The nature of commitment in terms of time and form of participation like filling a questionnaire was clearly indicated. Information obtained was treated with utmost confidentiality. The participants were informed that they have the right to withdraw from the study at any time without giving any reasons. No identifiers like name of the participant were indicated on the questionnaire.
Pilot study:
Pilot study was conducted on 10% from the total number of sample (4 nurses) in order to identify the clarity, time needed and applicability of the study tools.
Procedure of data collection
An official permission was obtained from the Dean of Faculty of Nursing, Benha University to conduct the study and collect the necessary data. Before starting the work, orienting nurses with the study and its purposes was done in order to obtain their oral consent to participate in the study. Each nurse was interviewed individually to complete filling in the study tool, the interview took approximately 20-30 minutes for knowledge and 30-45 minutes for practice depending upon response of the nurses. Data were collected during the period from the beginning of April to the end of September, 2015. Nurses were divided into small groups, DOI: 10.9790/1959-0603030109 www.iosrjournals.org 4 | Page the average number of observed nurses was 5-6 nurses, they were interviewed and observed three times/week during morning and afternoon shifts. Firstly, nurse' knowledge and practice were evaluated before the beginning of guideline program intervention. Then, instructional handouts about ethics in pediatric oncology unit distributed to the participants after designed and developed by the researchers in simple Arabic language, . After completion of the guideline program intervention, nurse' knowledge and practice were re-evaluated by the same tools.
Statistical design:
A compatible personal computer (PC) was used to store and analyze data. The Statistical Package for Social Studies (SPSS), version 20.0 was used. Data were coded and summarized using means and standard deviation for quantitative variables and percentage distribution for qualitative variables. Comparison of means was performed using paired-sample t-test. Correlation among variables was done using Pearson correlation coefficient (Pearson's r, test) to measure of the strength and direction of the linear relationship between the study variables' means and standard deviations.
III. Results
According to personal characteristics of the studied nurses the current study revealed that, the mean age of nurses were 25.97 ± 4.99 years, 31.3% had bachelor degree of nursing. Three quarters of nurses (75%) had specialty in pediatric oncology and 56.2% of them had 3-5 years of experience. Meanwhile, all of them (100%) didn't attend any training courses regarding ethical responsibilities in pediatric oncology unit and they reported that there was an ethical committee in the hospital but its role is not enabled. Table ( 1) clarified that there were statistical significant differences regarding nurses' knowledge about nursing ethics at pre-and post-program implementation. Table ( 2) revealed in relation to nurses' knowledge regarding their ethical responsibilities in pediatric oncology unit at pre/post-program implementation that, there were highly statistical significant differences (P < 0.001) toward all responsibilities at pre/post-program implementation. Meanwhile, there was no statistical significant difference regarding the right of every newly admitted child in the oncology unit to be orientated by the ward. Table ( 3) reflected that there was a highly statistical significant difference (P= 0.000) between principles of nurses' ethical practice toward child's respect in pediatric oncology unit at pre/post program intervention. Table ( 4) showed that, there was a highly statistical significant difference (P= .000) between principles of nurses' ethical practice regard child's confidentiality in pediatric oncology unit at pre/post program intervention. Meanwhile, there was no statistical significant difference (P= .026) in relation to storage of health records securely. Table ( 5) displayed that, there were statistical significant differences in relation to nurses' ethical practice regarding child's privacy in pediatric oncology unit at pre/post-program implementation. Table ( 6) clarified that, there was a highly statistical significant difference (P< .000) between principles of nurses' ethical practice regards child's beneficence in pediatric oncology unit at pre/post program implementation. According to the total scores of nurses' practice regards follow the application of ethical principles in nursing care in pediatric oncology unit at pre/post-program implementation figure (2) revealed that, 87.5% of nurses had competent practice at post-program implementation. Meanwhile, 12.5% of them had competent practice at pre-program implementation. Table ( 7) indicated that, there was a positive correlation between nurses' knowledge and practice regarding nursing ethics in pediatric oncology unit at pre/post program implementation where r= .984, P <0.001.
Guideline Education Program about Nursing Ethics in Pediatric Oncology
Regarding the relation between nurses' knowledge about nursing ethics and their personal characteristics, the present study findings showed that there was no significant association (P>0.05) found between nurses' knowledge and their age, job, qualification and years of experience, while attending ethical courses in pediatric oncology unit was significantly associated with the level of nurses' knowledge.
Moreover, the current study results revealed that there was statistical significant relationship (P <0.001) between nurses' practice regarding nursing ethics and their age, qualification, years of experience and attending ethical courses in pediatric oncology.
Discussion
Oncology nurses are frequently in need to encounter ethical issues in their everyday practice because of the complex needs of patients, especially in pediatric oncology where the number, presentation and type of oncologic processes usually differ from those seen in adult oncology (Moore et al., 2014) . In addition, as nurse's knowledge and skills are important forces that can contribute to the power to influence patient care in an ethical manner. Therefore, the present study was aimed to evaluate the effect of guideline about ethics on nurses' knowledge and performance in pediatric oncology unit.
The results of the present study revealed that, the aim was achieved through the utilization of guideline educational program on nursing ethics by the nurses which motivated them to integrate ethics in providing competent care at pediatric oncology unit.
In this study, regarding nurses' ethics knowledge at pre and post-program intervention, the findings showed that the overall level of nurses' knowledge was significantly improved with the program. It is inferred that the guideline program helped nurses to improve their knowledge in nursing ethics that confronted them during their work in pediatric oncology unit related to nursing ethical principles such as beneficence, consent, autonomy, veracity, justice, and confidentiality. In this regard Kumar et al. (2011) conduct study about knowledge of staff nurses regarding legal and ethical responsibilities in the field of psychiatric nursing, they demonstrated that it is necessary to intensify efforts to ensure that staff nurses who are involved in providing quality health care services have acquire necessary knowledge about the legal and ethical issues in nursing practice. However, this finding was supported in the study done by In the same context the present study revealed that, there was highly significantly improvement in nurse's ethics knowledge regarding meaning, importance and principles of ethics after intervention of the guideline educational program about ethics. In this respect Storch et al., (2011) found in his study that done about listening to nurses moral voice: building a quality health care environment, that providing nurses with books and articles abundant with descriptions of nursing ethics improve their awareness about the meaning and significance and principles of nursing ethics in their daily practices.
As regard nurses' ethical practice the current study findings revealed that, there was statistical significant improvement in nurses' practice regarding all ethical principles related to child's respect, privacy, confidentiality, beneficence, justify and clinical integrity where the majority of nurses had competent practice at post-program intervention. This could be due to increase the nurses' knowledge regard nursing ethics was an important contributor for improvement in nurses' practice. This finding was agreed with the study done by Zakaria et al., (2016) studied effectiveness of ethical issues teaching program on knowledge, ethical behavior and ethical stress among nurses, they reported that, there was highly statistical significant in improvement of nurses' ethical behaviors in their practice before and after the teaching program immediately and after 3 months of teaching program. In the same regard Shrestha & Jose, (2014) added in their study about knowledge and practice of nursing ethics and laws, that more than half of nurses have adequate practice regard applying ethics in their care for patients.
The result of the present study clarified that, there was a positive correlation between nurses' knowledge and practice regarding nursing ethics toward children in pediatric oncology unit at post program intervention. This indicates that, the improvement in nurses' knowledge after program lead to improvement in their practice. In this regard Donkor & Andrews, (2011) revealed in their study about ethics, culture and nursing practice, that nurses' application of available ethical codes has dependent on their knowledge about the ethic codes. Also Gastmans, (2012) conduct study about fundamental ethical approach to nursing, he added that there is a strong correlation between nurses' knowledge and practice regard nursing ethics as insufficient exposures to adequate educational programs regarding nursing ethics has been cited as contributing to poor ethical responsibilities of nurses and a lack of commitment to ethics. In addition, Silen et al., (2014) conduct study about Ethics rounds: An appreciated form of ethics support, they confirmed that any gaps in nurses' knowledge regarding nursing ethics can affect positively their best nursing care. However, this finding was supported by Zakaria et al., (2016) they found that there was strong correlation between nurses' knowledge of nursing ethics and their ethical behavior after the implementation of the program.
According to the relation between nurses' knowledge on nursing ethics and their personal characteristics, the findings of this study revealed that, there was no significant association found between nurses' knowledge and their age, job, qualification and years of experience, while attending ethical courses in pediatric oncology unit was significantly associated with the level of nurses' knowledge. This result was supported by McLennon et al., (2013) who studied oncology nurses' narratives about ethical dilemmas and prognosis-related communication in advanced cancer patients, they found that attending in-service training program on nursing profession ethics can promote nurses' knowledge regarding ethics.
As regard to the relation between nurses' practice and their personal characteristics, the present study showed that, there was statistical significant relationship between nurses' practice regarding nursing ethical principles and their age, qualification and years of experience. This finding was supported by Aghdam et al., (2013) who illustrated in the study done about "Knowledge and performance about nursing ethic codes from nurses' and patients' perspective in Tabriz Teaching Hospitals" that, there was significant relationship between nurses' ethical performance and their age and information resources such as participating in seminars, continuous education and regulation but no significant relationship with work history and marital status.
IV. Conclusion
In the light of the present study findings, it concluded that, there was a highly significant improvement in nurses' knowledge and practice after application of the intervention compared to pre-intervention assessment regard nursing ethics.
V. Recommendations
Based on the findings of the present study, the following recommendations are suggested to be implemented:  Encourage nurses to attend training courses about ethical responsibilities toward children in oncology unit.  Periodical evaluation for nurses' practice to ensure application of ethical principles in nursing care.
